Technician - Repetitive Transcranial Magnetic Stimulation (rTMS)

Post: #CAS-RTMS21

The Mood Disorder Association of British Columbia (MDABC) is a branch of Lookout Housing and Health Society, which
provides treatment support, education and hope of recovery for people living with a mental health diagnosis. We serve
to build awareness and understanding in communities throughout the province, reaching out to as many people as
possible. For more information about MDABC please visit our website at: www.mdabc.net

Position Summary:
Reporting to the Manager of MDABC, the Technician rTMS will provide support to the Repetitive Transcranial Magnetic
Stimulation (rTMS) Program. This position is a part of the Psychiatric team and is casual Monday – Friday, morning or
evenings as required.
Key duties and responsibilities include Repetitive Transcranial Magnetic Stimulation (rTMS) treatment and review,
collecting and organizing associated statistics, overall machine care and maintenance, inventory maintenance, training
and communication, assisting in motor thresholding and maintaining templates, logs and other related data. The rTMS
Technican ensures all clients receive the appropriate service; that the goals and philosophy of the Society and programs
are met; maintaining a minimal-barrier, open door service to adults who are disenfranchised from other services. Training
will be provided.

Qualifications:
•

•
•
•
•

Completion of a Repetitive Transcranial Magnetic Stimulation Certificate, plus two (2) years of recent related
experience working in a rTMS program. (If you are a pre-PA or EMT student, this is a great opportunity to receive
paid clinical hours, as you will be treating patients daily) Employer is willing to train.
Experience with clinical interviewing and rTMS an asset
Valid Occupational First Aid Level 1 Certificate is an asset
Valid ACLS Certificate is an asset
Must pass a satisfactory Criminal Record Check within the Vulnerable Sector

Skills and Abilities:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Excellent communication skills, both verbal and written.
Exceptional and consistent client service and support
Ability to manage large workload with multiple priorities.
Demonstrated excellent planning and organizational skills.
Ability to maintain excellent judgment, tact and discretion.
Demonstrated knowledge/familiarity/experience with rTMS and related resources such as mental health
system, and addictions.
Demonstrated research and statistical skills to investigate and resolve issues and recommend solutions.
Demonstrated ability to work independently with minimal direction.
Proficient at working with computers, software and operation of equipment related to the job.

TO APPLY: Email cover letter and resume to: stephen.finlay@lookoutsociety.ca
Quote Posting #CAS-RTMS21

